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Science Pro",. FOf.Hiih Scbeol Pupils

-.11,. M.. any·,;" R~spects
.
,.
,
)!I"'"

ll1abl1abta of tho pUI. Y&a\"
. p~nted bnch
.y Dr.
RaymOild .L. ' !,:ravelll al the annuaL Christmu lu
0011lield in \he · Paul L. Garrell Slu~enl Center dining roolll
- «t-troon-oa. Wednesday, December 19.
, r'
'
The entire fa culty. and .taff were present for the fosjust prio.r . \0 tbe,
" ~ent Kelly Thompson:. presided at 1the luncheon.

~t~h=~:!(\~t~~:.~·r

~~

.!i~~.:~g!:"!<~o~~~~~~~t:::~r/!h';

Western has ~ .warded~·. &rant ~f $22,5SG ' by ~ ... . ~ ' . ..•. . , .. "
....: ~~Y~u.on~
National
FoundaUnn,
Washington,
D.C.
for
.
1
1>0
pur·
(or the ._ .... , ....
parae of conducting a 'f iftn , OI S ummer Science Training Pro_--,,_
... liVeD .. a door prize. Both
gram for High. Sch.001 Students", acoording to D r, Kelly
_
Dr. WIIIoa Sr, and Dr. Wiboo
ThomnlU'ln,
president of the college:"'
.
'
/r, ...tore.
present
but which
the name
r~,- dr.WJl
did DOl
dcslgoate
was
Dr. Thompson annOWlee<i t.his latest grant following no.!
~ !ti"e wlnoer, Thus the lother aDd
ttfjca tion by Dr. Alan T . Waterqlan, director ot the Nation.
'I1Ie
SIima Delta Irater.
.on comblnaUon 'PUt the turkey,
al Science FoUndation. r
.
oily
&he winner- of I: 23-~ . _
Deao ' Cr;avefUI taeo presented .
TWo ~~ka ago Western waa awarded .a grant o( $94,190 '
Admiral wide 'anale' consolo T;V. · his report-which {oDo ....., .in its en·
by the NSF for the fifth summer ~ti tute and sixth inset 1a. the ,firat semester 's col·
wily :
l8rYice infiitute for science and mathematics teachers in
lotte b ra n d round·up COfllCst.
"For my brief remarks today. I
.,,_ high'. - " oo!s of Kentuck.y,
sponsored by the makers 01 Phil,
have ~n aui&nmUhe Subject of .

O'elta·.· .$.".9_- aS·
W'lI1 . TV Set

Science

_ 'dr,...

oelta
*_

...-

..,;.u.

!'be atanmer' ·lneUtute -wtU be
beld (lurlDa' the 11163 aminer
I1/1III100 at Western aDd the inMltVlce iniUtute wUl be beld duro

IDa:

the ItI3-M aClldcmJc, year.
Or..... Tet.1 $d2,641
'I1Ie grant of $22..535 Is the 18th
Irant rece.ived by Western from
&De Niltional Science FoundaLioll
JiDCC 1\1158. Total amount 01 t.1;Ie11 &r pnts I.s -.641.
'Approxlmntely 80 hlgh-abillty
ltudeota frqD Kentucky- scboolll

U Of.K Graduate
School Offering
Assistantships
Dr. John C. Redmnn. Profes·
.or of Ajpiculture Economics,
Unh'ersity 01 Kentucky Graduate
School, announced' th .. t there art!
asaistanships ayoil;;.bte paying .
$200.00 per m Al]1. h to those
working 00 their' Mtlste r's ~
&ree . $250.00 per tnonlh is pnid
to those working on the Ph.D.
De gr~,

ofter havi ng been groot-

ed the- MutCT'"

Dcgr~.

No p.articulnr prereqwsLtes ore
tequired but the applicants must
be . good students. Or. Redman
stated that the OraduaLe School
prclCf'S to hove well b\lIDJIced s tu·
dents. rather th" D spccioUsts.
Whlie vis.ltlnl on the Western
campus Oil J)ec:ember 11 nod 12,
Dr. Redman interviewed many
prospective Itaduate students in
the
ACrieillture
Department.

Matber'OaUcs

Departmcrd ,

Do-

pa.rtrnent of Economics and Soc-IoJoIY and the Department o (

Govenlmeol, ooUiolng opportun-

tlfes avallible at U. K. Graduate
SchOOl.

Fonner Facuhy Membrw'
Any student who did not have
the opportQDlty to talk with Dr.

Redman, can cootact him at:
University 01 Kentucky. Depart·
m ent or Agriculture and Econom ics. Thls 15 the first tlme Lhat
Dr. Redman has had the o~

Conti""'" _

~

.. t, col""", ,

ORATORICAL CONTEST
The SNEA Or.torlu;l c.ntnt wJII be htld MonQ." J .....
14, at 3:00 p.m. In hll .
... 11 Auditorium.

u.....,.

ip Monia claareUes.
The T,V. set, Cirst prize in the
will be accepted to partlclpate ' ln
OOJIle!l, was pre&entcd sbort1y
the program which will be held
afler
the clo$e of the cootest on
durinJ lbe 1' " l ummer seaslon
Wednesday, De«mber 12. by Mr.
a t Western from
througb
Bill
H&edUcr,
Philip Morr~ repAugu.¢ 2.
"
rcacntnU,b tor t.hi5 area. T b e
m project 1a , ilesigncd ' '-.0 r
PfeSP.llaUoo was made at Ki rby
students woo have completed the·...
- -Jected a total of ' ,&12 empty packs
junior year ID high school, but
were twned id' aDd counted.
who have had )tmlted u~lenc
The fraternity, whIeh consLsts
es in science and mathematics.
01 12 actives and aix pledges, col-ID cases 01 special neod, high
keted
a total
4.512 empyt pacial
achool IsWol'II may be a ccepted.
at elthe,r Philip Morm, Ma rlboro
InIormation Coocerning the preAlpine or Parliament cigarettes,
gram will be mailed to hlgb
to win. the cooLesl .
schools througOOut the state early
~1rgll Hall , student represenoext month.
tallve fo r tho contest, stated lh.al
Ob IItCt of Progr. m to Find
the Della Sigma ()()lta fraternity
Top Potentl. 1
was the only group to enter the
ObjectiYCS of the program a re
eo~test
this semester. Hall also
to tte)p identify students who
~Id that another contest w~1I ~
bave excellent potenlial for begm
shortly
alter the beglnUing
coming scientis ts and to accel;
of the second semester and that
nit' these student's scholnri$'
~tIffer competition for the prizes
acillllrement ' through providing
IS expected.
the opPortunity for instruction in
scicntiric conlent by scicntists of
recognized stat ure.
The program is also designed
to fu rthe r develop cooperation
betwcen Western and the high
school.. of t.Qe stale in inc rensing
the quulity of education in the
sciences.
The s~ne Is set for the 29th
Western conducted the f i r II t
annua l Military Ball lo be held
program of this type io Kentuc ky
Friday. Jonuary II . in the Stu·
during lhe 1959 lummer session.
dent Center from 9 p. m. until)
and similar programs have been
o. m.
conducted in successive summers.
Miss DinrUlc Howard. n S.foot
Dr. Tate C. Page. head of West ·
4·inch senior from Cuneyville.
e rn's department 01 education. ·
will reign as qu~o and the Owen
will agaill acrve as director of
Bradley Orchestra from Nash·
the program .
ville \lQU rurnish the music.

J710

or

measurerneat-. -1bere

nre ma..uy

wayS Ulat we could mcaftUf'C our
year's work',- ,ttat as we couJd In
mally ways measure this facuky
meeting, but whnt I want to do

b r~fly this afternoon I.s to look at
the i.n.!ltrucUonnl progfnm of the
CoUege nod try to aivo yOU some
measure 01 ka progress.
St.rfJtk, Indk.ate p .....,...
"Let me live to you briefly

.tOme stotistScs Vt'bkft arc lnd/,.

oatiye of Prolre.u Fir. let us'
look lit the · &rea ;" the' f~u1ty.
As of this momm ..-e have IIJ'i'
full·time {neullY ,membenl. Wo
also have 14 librarians ""no qun!·
ify as members of the faeuky
under the dcflnit~ns handed dawn
to us by the Southern Associn..
Oen of Colleges anf Schools. In
addition 10 these we haye U peopIe who teach part·time for the
Cotlege. and ",,'hen ....'C 3dd up aU
the hoW'll that they teach we
have the equivalent of 12 fuil-

0{

29th Annual . Military Ball
Scheduled This . Friday Night

At Jaycees

Me~ting

Dr. Raymond ' Cravens Named
"Oufstanding Young Man"
Or. Raymond L. Cravens, den n
of the college. WR! honored J.ll
"Outstanding
Young
hlnn {or
1962" at a d inner meeting of the
City • County Junior Ch.:lmbcr of
Commerce's 'T'l.Jesday nigbt , De·
~mber II , at the Moose Lodge.
Approximately 65 p('rsons were
present to see Dean Cta\'ens prosealed with the plaque by Charles
A. OUyer, chairman of the proj.
Among the guest.! ..... ere past
of tho award .
Cravens, ..... ho s ucceeded

The highlight of the bait. whJc h
is one t\.\o·O formal alfail'll held
00 tbe Hill each year, will be the
crowning of the queen. T his
year. Cadet Lt. Col. Lynn Bowles.
-ba ttle group commander. will do
the honors.
Serving as attendants to the
queen ..... iII be the foll owln;; ROTC
comparu' sponsors: Morcla wood·
r ing. "HQ" Company; Dianne
Horsley, "A"' Company; Sylvia
Terry. " B" Compnny : Pat Rog·
ers, "C" Company; and Sandy
Marshall . "0" ComPM)'. Th e
ooronntion wiii lake pine(! at mid·
night in the main lounge 0,( the

time faculty ~embers. By addinC
these three categories we ace
that the College now has 223 (\JI.4,.

tame

facu&ty equivalenla.
52 HoW Ph, D, Oegr. .
" 10 this group there arc 52 in' divid uals .....ho hold the Ph.D. degree and there ore 18 othcf' individuals who l1ave all ....'Ork c0mpleted lor their doctorate except
Cbcir dLssortations.
'The laculty is 'well qualJfied
and many dcgrCQS intermediate
to the doctorate nre held by our
fac ul ty. Duriog this year the fllc,
ulty hru increased its interest in
rest'arch. nle Dppo inl m~nt of U10
Rescwrch Committee Is im,portnnt
in this regard. Dnd the College
hopt's thai in the futu re f'0508rch
will be -.1.n expandin g
activity
nmo ng our l aculty.
"Sccond . we shou!d look lor just
a momcfll at the lnstructional l)fOgram and its progress. In tho
Continu.d on

p.,..

I , col",mn

NOTICE

P,..,...I . tr. tlon to,. wnlon
and ,r.dUAt. .tv6tnh will tMI
concI...ct.d today. Thll will en-.bI. , tucS.nh ttI"'l cl ... Ifl.d to
Wtrol l In courMI th.., nHd for
,ractu.Hon.
TM ~ • pi

I.'" and

tr.1htn.n will ,...hter on W.
. . . .., .nd Thur&oet.." J.nlUlry
..".

Dr. F. C. Grise as dean of the
college in 1959. wru awarded the
honor for outstanding contribu·
tions to the genera l welfare of
the people or Warren County
a nd for the outstanding contr ibu·
tions to hi.~ profession.
Among the Dean's activities
cited by Mr. Oliver ....cre h is
olllanization of the Community
CoUege Division e\'en ing classes
here a t Wes tern : his service to
the F irst Baptist church. in \IOhJclI
he is a deacon and Sundoy School
teacher ; his s tudies for Western
in space util.lza tion. and his service on yisitntion committees for
the Southern A.ssociation of Col·
leges.
Dean

Cravens,~ /.l

..
graduate of

both Western and the Unive rsity

of Kentucky, is a mcmber of the
Ameriean Potit ical Sdence AsSocialon, Phi Alphn Thela (honor'
ary hi-\lOr)' society ), Klwonis
t.n tinwci on

~.

t , column I

Classes Elect
Mr. And
Miss
,
.
Class

rePresentaLiv~

.....ere

electtd at the recent c1a.sa m~·

ini

of the Sophomore, . Junior and
SenIot """""They are as foOows: Mw Sen-

ior, Brenda Lew.i.s; . Mr. SenkJr,
Fred Alcott; MW J unior, Jan·
·Iee. RusaeU;' Mr. Junior, C4rsoo
CUller; )flu Sopbomore, DoUk
AdkiD.s ; Mr. Sophomore. Dan
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iftl".
, .......... ,~ donooioi period durl .. W..... \
~?I'#. w.a.tIA~ ...... '. 00 apin' bec.an.buDd- .. ..".ctMI .. .,....
~ ~ 'JMI. POtaIr
CIOllyttttd to a men', . . . fell ef:\""'. n. . ',... ant
.....,. ... · IIcI.e.a ...BaD (or womeu WAI opcoed 11 • ....,. ~ Iv ............

sao ...

-'-..,foul
-....
10'- ' ,

. ... ' _ .............. w,,,... ...",.....
""",m•..,.. Alld bu p.oo
n.e ..&ely
pylon W8 5 erected that

memorate

t1UDpuI

to

c0m-

By Jim ....

lif1l' ,.....
. 111 '1 _. two DeW mea', dormitories, East Hall and

Mr. H. P. G riffin, director 01
hOUMllg, has rcsponsibilil)' for receiving and prON.'S6ing - appliea·
(jons foe all on·campus hof15ing.
including marriro housing, ' and
giving direction to the program
up U\rough the assignm,cnt to a
residence haU, or in !.he case of
married IIWmu. a cottage
or
traila' spacc! . Off-campus ho~
bg. which invokle$ swve y. in.
apectioo,
pla~
and tiC'asionnlly lollow· up consultation
w,ith the la.Ddlord 01. a r esidetk-e
durm, tbe school year, is a~
the respoasibility rl lhe direCtor
01 hous.iI:i.&- Mr. GrilfUl is auisk<I

Not 100 far remo\o'ed from the 'C..~idence han Arens
if! constr'JcTion of a different nature. 1be giant $2.1
miHio.ll Aeackmje.Athletic Building, whic:b will bouse
1M E . A. D;d!Ue Arena with a maximum $leatina
('ap6('ity 0/13,000, plus II smaUer gymnasium , olYmpw:~
_,
.
'
..Ie swunmin, pool, 30 mnslcr dDSSroc:ms. and a par\Slbe stale, is tcheduled for completioD by Seplunlitr.
1KLvn..._~~ ~ will .be ODe of tile
Iarted buDdiap f1I ita type ill &be UDfted sr.atiL
.
'I'lJmon'oTw'. Watem will take MOther ..... Mp"

By &.b H _
ODe bUDdreod- 'years aller the
smoke 01
""1ttle MI cloeered,
Wes!em sUn rt'tains a small
piece 01 the · Civil War. The oid
fort. ~ th~ which stu-

-"'-1*1

--.-.- ......
Wa&enI .DebMe

"'.

_ _ 0/ _

,-

....,
t :.

' " . :.

IStudeD.

.......... '-Y......
Bist«y Club IKeiltuc:t;;y

p.m. -

BuiIcfutc)

,y

,

~ar~o!~~:"~:

Albert SidDey Johnstoa...-as giy.
COIDIDaDd of the wcsLenl
amUes 01 die ,Solltll. It ...·as ~

ell

--

_ . '-Y '- '''''

s.H.&A. c:w.&.rbl Ooatat (Sodi ....

I :. lUlL Audilariua:trrl

club (Student Center)
!lchICa1on dub (Music: Ha11:

Tri-CouDty

P.lIL - Musk:

No. • '

.

'1:31 p.m. - ~"ena YI SoutberD llliDoil Unin:n,ty
tl:JlD}
"
..
'l:30 p.m•.- 1.Jbtar7 dub (l.ibraJ'7. rocat No. 303)
...
___...,.
~

.. ~ 11:.

a.m. [. Cha~

JIKaId Pub 8Jod

..._=...._ '

rk

U.~

chQ .., protect the Sooth [r 0 m
UDioG airni.e& ill tbe-MKt-

-aclIai:

H is plaa ;"aa ' to establish a
~ J.iDe from tbe border of
, Weal V~ to tbe K.aru.as hor·
dei of IW:aouri--rougbty 0 thoU!!·
aDd miles. 8o"'ling ' Grottn was to
be aD UDpon,art: poinl on this
__ To prat.e« Bowling llieen.
Jobnstoa SJeOt Gcneral Simon B.
~. a Kentuckian, here irI
StptmJber of 1861,

'

Ken~cky-

.

-

Aa

....w

collection of rare:

..ere'
aId '~ by early KeDlucky pbyaic.... bas beta presented to the
Keatuct;y Lib.-ary by Dr. 1... 0 ,
Tocae7 01 Bowling Greta
publishing dates of the
boob f'IIIIIIe (rom 1743-1827. 1ndueled
the collection are,..- tbt
"'--riM ., Dani.. Drab. M .D..
by .Edward
D. . Mansfield,
the
_
_
.. 0...",andColoI-

n.e

m

M.D. Tbesc men ,.,-ere two
DOted. tarly
"",<IciaDo who IyIIbt '" II><
'l'r'a.-yly.aa&a MediCal · :;Cbool at
~

01. Keatudl;y's most

_

........... The

.edi,

tioe.ill &be bound .,OIume of the
1I1i ' EdKtiC Reportwy maga-

\

i01 peI'5OIlS and fi ye residence
hal15 for women hous.i n ~ 1167 per·
&OM. Each residenCe hall is un·
der the supcr\·isiol1 01 a full-t imc
J'{'!Sident diructor.
•
F'ilture plans include Ii new It·
story air-<.-ondilio llC<i
rcsitlenc."t'
hall {or m..:n wh id l will houl't· 416
persons. Plum ('ali [or its completion by ScplemtJer, 1963. Con·
slnIctioo of a s isth hall (or '01 om·
etl hous ing 226 pel'!>Ur\.C: is to gct
underway a t an ('UI'ly dale. This
new d'Jnnitory will ()c loc.. ted on
the Kentucky Bllilding gruun<b as
a second unit !.If :... thrC'C.' unit plan,
'!'he th ird uflil o( this plan will
be cunpJch.'<I a nd re."ldy for I,ASC
110 late.- than &>plcmtw.-r, 1965:- /
By the opening of Ule fall ffiI'in
In Sepit'fflbcr, 196J, Weste r n will
ha~ eight new re:.itknce halls,
all ercl1{'d since J9S6. The capa·
city will h.·lYe incr(!a5ol-d from S83
te 1969, to 2913 in 1963. a n in·
crense of :iOO per cent. The Col·
It'ge is makinc a ma .~i mum ..,(.
fort 10 provide ' aoc-qu,:lte sl ud('flt
housing tor the c \'cf- ilK'reaslfll:
enro~ L

the0..-..
Paui ..

~

.

Grouodbrtnking ~remo. lor the DeW OOO!lCf"31i...
elemtotary school. tD be Ioeeted OIl the alUtbem portio.
01 Western', campu& OD the Old RusaeIlville Road.
....iU be tomOrroW'. J8IIWlfJ JO, at 3:39 p.m. A spltnc14
program has btoeA pIaaaed and the public has ~
~Yitcd to 3U...-oo the ceremonies.

-

-u

yoU noticed the odor ol (resh pelot in the air
during thlo; moming's cbapel.program. It Is be.inJj c.1used·
by the redecoralion of the AdministraUon BuiJrli~J:. A
good dE-al or 'oI'ork has gone into the effort In rn.'lkto
the intert., 01 the ~ brighter aDd more .t'ulorj'uL

Looking Backward
One v..,. 0\90' - Ccnstruc:Uon of the new a{'Mt.:"fTlIo,.
Athll'lic building /ll stm'lcd, .Th irly·fiyc W e~ l l'r ll ~ D
iors an' rkx'ted 10 w.'. WIc in Arna.rk.n CoUorvn
.rrd Uninraiti".
FGurt..n V•• rs Avo - Candil;btcs for Milililry &1
(lU('('n are anooun("t'd. .Ca s t is announced fo r Wl·"tcrn
Pl1rers production of DNr R...th • . . Poll :.how:<\ that
sho rt s kirt s lire prdcrrro -by m ost W~tern :o.l l,dclltl
S:1die Ha\l,·k.ins day dance is held.
.
s....enfftft v•• ", • - "J'v,'ch'e seniors art' d('d ed
to Who'~ Who. . .Miss Stootcipher honored ;" out,.
'st.1Ilding citizt'n nf Wan-trl County.
.Sixth Wa l LoaI
drive is st3rtro.
.Program plunrlCd for FI,lInd(n
o.-u.' C"hD pcl.
T_nty V.ar'$ AVO - Se-\'enth annual Dad's I);, ), pro.
J:ra(1l is st'hcduk'tl.
.Ke1Iluc:b Council of the Social
SllJtt ics rTlC(' ts nt Western.
.Annual focull)' dillMl'
gin 'n in honor of Or. Garreu', blrthday. _Art dllSl
makes map of Ihl' Hill.
.Home economics rnajorl
move into nt'W homt anannccmcnl bouse.
T P ,L
whillS Toppt-n; 27-6 at Cookeville.

foUege Heights Herald
ih. Call,;.1t;ight-J .......... b

the .rfkial _ ~ P"""
It is publ~
WednHciay d"rint .... ~ ~ under rt.. "..
fr.1 m .. ".ge~ of R-.... c.dw-.n. The ,I.H It
~ '" ~tude"t5 ...... ~ d ••Ioft 1-.111
trr Min M-anc::ft R . . . . . . N-. .... dii ....... fvr ...
Hfr<1ltd i. Robtrl Tow • •
of the Wutenlo K."tvcky $t.at.

Col.....

.... e-fY

Buckner imfl\Codla\ely .started 00
the conjlr1.lction of (ortitica liollS
li nd &be ~1.m l· l~ ol troops. At
fint.. the only dallJ.:er to lhe !IOUthe m troops was their own ru ....·di·
ne:os. 1be youn g country b 0 'i s
HKW ... oaa. N . "'I'.
eujoyei1 their nt.' w-found f~m
(rom the fann by drinking (I Dd
)oose livlog. Buck ll('-f" pl.ll an cod
to l1ti.oi by k(.'l·ping them busy
building the furt now locntl'(l DO
the UiII, then kno .....n as Vino.'gar
Hill. 1bc men .... erc L.oo husy work·
iDg during the dil~' ond 100 lil't'd
durirlg the ni gh t to do ony l'a\'ort·
ing. Thus tilE' mai n r~!-:(ln for the Aw.r-d Mect.tm (hi . . . . ) btint 1M2-..st..sl.»-»
rort .....as to Keep the men oUI of 6041 by Coklmbi. 5cN&a.rstk: Prru APOC~ c.......
lrouble
bi. lJniunity.
"
Memob.f Kertfvcky Pr." ~
For1 AbancJon.d
On February H and IS, t861.
STAFF<
Bo.....ling Gl'l'tn 11':13 :1b.1nd::med EdijOf' in ChW _..... •... Dougla. L VerGW
by the Confederatcs, .....hose ....i:Iole
defensi ve lint ....·:1S qtunblin~ at Advertising Manager . . , .. ..•. _.. John Sm~
a.U points..The UmDll troo?'S mo',- ....... £ditoo- ...... ..... , ...... La...., 01-

-- -

Continwd on p<1lg. " c;olumn 1

Building News

eId DIredieal books whid

~. .a-y l'.1'tU
Wl!ltenl' .. ~ Slate
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~
Coocert (VaII .....etft" Audi,
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AI:ioc.iate.
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Campus Retains Small
Reminder Of Civil War

"""'.....

SOcial Activities Calendar

In hdliti., Includes fhe MW
~

After 100 Years

will

"

Mice or , H~ .•

uary J, 1162, by President- Ktlly
~
,
1be housing program here at
Western iDdude, sis ~
bnlla lor OleO attcmmodating

IDilory.
Last <)'ur begaa with the dedication 01 the college
"underdle In JanWlt')'. In Sepl£!mbcr. the opening 01
\be six.story ret!kIence hall (or women marked another
' lnl in the history of the l'OUege-elevaton:. Now. with
an eye 00 a stiU la.rcer and better Wnte-rn. construe·
&ion is W1derway 00 AR lI, sloIY dormitory for mea
",,'hich, when oomptett'd.
be the tallest building in
the cit,)' of Bowlinl: Green. Plans lire also Wldervo'ay for
lbe: construction 01 a (our·story women's dorm to be
located perpendicuJar to the rec.'(!nlly GpeOl'd w;,story

)

In 1Ht to 2f1l by

by his secretary. Mrs , Pat a.1l> h·

fw}Ctioa 01 the Office of tbt DeolD of
Studen(a, was estoblUhicd 00 Jao- .
'[be

Sot.O Hall (DOW II.:noon .. North HolI), .....ere qprned
lor occupancy ill January. ·During the early spring. of
thoit yea... all addition was be&un to the AdmiWstr~
bon Buildna to houst the Business QlftCe. Tbe new
additions made oeceSSBry the eJ:pans1oll 01 the Heal·
ing P]n.nt 'and Maintenance service Building. and this
'IIi(lrk was allO comp~ed during 1957. WIth the coming
of fnll, Potter HaU was ('Q[lverted to II ,,-oman's donnl·
&or)' aud as 1957 drew to a clost. West.r a " 'as still
planninc future eJtpa~ion.
1be New R~idf:rtC'e Hail for Women wall cOmlJleted
in 1900, ond iP the same ~nr, pluns I''('f'e bcing made
for the constn)C(ion of a $1,500.000 science buildinC and
an addiUonal men', dorm .
' ..... ~cmber. 1.1. saw the dedicnUoa 01 the Kelly
~P'OO Science !IoU and the o~lnc of the nt"I1r
dorm'Ylnd griJI OIl 16th ~ AlthouGh eoroltmeat
ftnditio'ns made il necessary to use the new dorm
tor "'omen sludent~. it is now used us a men', dor·

!be Ifiredjga 01 iIIIpnnoeLt edr.EatiDG . " p'(UId .•
Inkea lor the .IIN' . . . ._
cooperative t'kmeatary
1dIooI. which ..ill be loeat.ed OIl the CMd RUiiedlviDe
a...i.
I'ftUlIOIIS lor this eJ;paDSioa and irnproyemeat are
-...y. boftover, tbey all are aimed at ODe maID . .
jective - &0 Cift )"OU.,' the dudtat, ~ aDd
fIIcilities lor aquiriQ& t&e fiDest 'educatioD availlllble.

.:::

.

'

• Ii. - . w"!""'·.·-oo..

to the
fIl ' pifIOCI"eSI.

.

"'..n,
.
Hous,·n
'
g Off·,ce Kept Busy
Fin.ding Ro' oms For Students

L. Gomu 51_ Ceol... . . .

""aac.

•

" The Ladder," II i:DNd ~.' will be PfUCnled bJ
Western flayer. GO wtidDeaday, J~ If. at 7:.
p.rn .. in Van Meter Auditorium. Larry Stria, sotn1or
English· Ul.story , ~ ' from ~ Okla. , is director
01 the produdioft. ' ~l ~J.~,[j ve l'C' nlll.

karnla&.

.d ... ~

...-I ner Uce:
,... at tbe maiD

SL

-

-li0i-,,_-,_....=...,'-....

. Q0n7

· ".M ...

01 _

tram NaslrriDe' wiD . pivride; uJ, rDudc ... the lIlIu.
Tickets will be 00 aaJe at the door at $3.00 per couple•

.. ~ ' ... a...-w ......"'""'*I
well .. . . .
... ... ..... tI-.....- _
1lIe. _
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,,,;,It..... ., 'hiaher
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day alcht frorp • pm. \dI 1 aJ:P. in
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·. . . . . .·CIIIieI..ia. ~SC . 21 ............ <

zinc contains a n article ""riUen
by Ur. Ephrilim McOO ....-e.U. a
DOted Kentucky SurgeOll fro m
Danville, All the b60~ 8l'e bound
in ~3Ll and engraved in COld ~,

'......
These

La'::

Society Ed_ .. '.. ............... t Photog.-opher . _ •••.• • ••••..••. AI.... Po
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IIMCye _ . 'PaI ___,

books ha~"e bceu placed
special dL~pl ay m the Keo- .......... o...W PwroII" Co .I.. a.-t'.......
_ _ _ a.-w. ...... _
......
lucky Libcary.
Dr_ Toomey, 0 cr:iduate 01
Western. ~rved in the Navy in Mel SdMII«. tc.nq ......... .Ion lInT. fbft $pIMI.
World Wou II, s peDdin& 21 months Betty a.w.rt.............. 0 . T""', ...... T..,
of his timt in thc South Pacific.' Tem T...... u.. ....... ~ ...... "... w.4
IU lbc time of his disch:u-ge, be
rllllkcd 0lS a cornmaoder. In .ad~ .... PWoHke _
s.c.-I
di1ioo ID hit; private prac:tice duCIMa " "-MaMw'
tie5. be bls S(!rvoo as Wourcn
OD.
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Offera Y6u The. ,B elt'Meal

In Town For.75c

.

~ And Y~1i='.. A -...~r ~.

,..... ,h.

142-9556

Street

,

- l;,

Attend Play
In Owensboro
Sho"r, dan', play ",be Itl-HM'.
WQ!S t he ubjcd of a fi eld trip LO
Kcntucl.:)' We.slcynn on December
14 fo r m ~mbH'$ of We9lem P\I7.
eN :lIld Alpha Psi Omt!p.
"''l\t{ Rivals" is a comd7 ill
wh kh l4l uebtcr lor humaD f,rajItb
~ exposed.
eltample. ......

,For

Malaprop', ~ual ..... ,f!l . ,
wron/o: words, Lydia 1..aDguiIb',
books at sensibility, and Bob

Acrc.~·
"SenlImental 5W'CIlIiaC"
burlc"q1Je the fashion 0( leOti·
_ men talis m.
W~tec"G FiayCC'1 and AIpbI PIi
W~~e t'D by cbartcred bus (III, J'ri.daJ,' 3ftCn'iOOn for o..-ensbon). Aft,.
er the play. 'ltIe Kentucky Wale),\ Urama group G..noe • coltee
in (Iwi r hooor,

"

There's a ' new ..

~

...

She' ll Uk. all- these styles of

,.no..

tho' will corry her 89s i1y from ' do.. .
to clan.Who', this

ne:w

Cover J

Girl ....... he', youl

A. ,SABR,A.- Block
Patent.

VIstA ling $ 250;00
AIoo $100 to 2475
-.

.............

.,

-- ~-,-"".,.

Hartig

Blnzel
""1

or

red

Kid.

Blade

.. ::

7.99

r
. • . 'SP..fEDy- Jted. BI~Ic, 8rown. 1Gold, 01' :'
Beige Kid:

'

,

" 7.99

,.

{

C. ZANY-Multi Pig: Beige or Black Pl9•

.

. 6.90

. -I

. r .,
• '8Il0l:
<"

lIAl.()f4~'S

~

.,'

t'
'

...

,

l

S,udonll .M..,"

Drama Groups

'in . Town
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Toy';' _o.. ..

Need/epo;n,-Yorns-Noedl.croH
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FEDERAL.
NGS AND LOAN
'

wit" yow ",.""'~'"

55; .lair
. 10lI0
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s.r..t
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'Students
',

..

'"

For QuJck. Easy, Ecimtnhical
_~ ".,:..oVMI N
~ OD ~ aunmer ~
pIo)'mllt Ls available in the
Mr. a<><\ ..... AIIrod .... _
P.Latemem ~. and • BllUo"
.. of Fort 'I'hCmu ancown the ,. ~r)' Is on 1lIe lhtre for thoee
\~ 01· their diuEhf,er
who -.tIh ' to obtalD lnformaUoo

~. •~,...~ ,_' Ira~led til
1M> In lnduslriaJ
teadu.n, In the

'.

~ :N.....>J... ~,). >lr. ·
~WW1am

aDd

lin. WUUam. . 8. ' Rust.

or

..... It

1....1 ."., N~iono/• .

R U$tt' Wbo aUeocIed Weltenl.~ " •
..&uber 01 PI l.Ilnbc!a Alpbo I ..
~lernU.,. Tbe wedd1DI wW ta k •
~ pIace January . . lD the Flnt
:8aptia Owrclt, Fort 'l"bamu.

i

./

atarf during the f. II
li80 1.0 the btology de-

Your Fraternity Jewel er

• "al W~ aDd • member 0(
Bolo _
011 oorwll>. Mr.

.-

taught at Western "On the

JI'erreU RuIC, ... 01 Mr• .

, ·.MaImIJe...... SIloam .. '. juo.

"

09""".

Robb, the rormer Wanda

--

.WlUlhiRg And Drying

\'

Try,

Edgehill \Vashette
,
,

Wash 20c, ~iy lOe
Open~24 Hour8 11 Day,

7 DaY8 A

Week

Also COIN-OP DRY CLEANING

"

' tIOR,.WIUIAMI
Mr. and Mn. Altoll Fomnaa
' Hom of Elizabethtown &nlK)W)CCI
the en&qtll'f)eOt of their daUihter
Iliu P'reedI Elaine Horn, to Mr.
Ralph TbomaI Williams. &OQ of
Mr. and Mra. S. Willard WUJI.amI
fII toullvWe. Mila Hom attended ·
'Wesf.tm and wu • member of
the Zeta Tau Orncea IOCOri~.
Mr. Williams attebded Speed Sclo

9 Pound Load $1.50

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

ItGUlie School, Unlveralty 01 ~

isville. The weddin, will lab
place at a o'clock January l1. ill

Mcmori:d Methodist Church, Eta.
-bethloWIl.

Weddings
DOOLEY·DOTSON
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Dooley of
this cilJ' announce me mnrriap
CIl their daughter. Allene Mari~
et, to 'Marven Lee Dotson, OaltvUle.
Tbe C1)I,Ip4e 'w ere married N~
ftmber 21' at the 00mt of the
Rev. Bill H. P rice, pastor ol RocQ
Spri ~ ,Bupt1st Church. The 'CO\t".
pic's only attendants were Don R.' Meador, Shively, and Miss Luc:ile
Shadrick of Hanson.
.
Mrs. Dotson Is a graduate of
Western and reeeivtd he:r mast.e~
decree 1n En&llsh at the Univenlty
or Arkanlis last Aucust. She iii
teocbln& at Shawnee JwUor HiP
&chool '\0 LoulsvlUe.
Mr. DoUoo is • atud!ot at Wat-

eo.

Say, students

what dO 'YOU

•

. lik-e to eat?'

,

"

, _ , Sp loW11n:' ;
Hoagleo? or •

8-1.

pIaN luftch wI!h
wtei9......nd •

.,

~I'!'i?

.

~Salem

refreshes .your taste
~'~-~"every puff

7tik tt.,bt«T..itJ .s;rU<g~ ! With every Salem ci~arette. a soft •

refreshing~ taste

is y,?-urs. Salem's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air
••• to smoke fresh and flavorful every in;te; Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol 'fresh • rich tobacco taste. modern filter, too

-...... ...... -- ....
...

•

"':'.-'

6

~ .. . ,..

ny, ~

0
'

.

",

.

BrItt '-An.IJPI

'"

Na'ti~)nal ~H

Convention ,
·1

GIVE' ·,US' ·JUST l ' HOUR
AND

YOU. ·CAti.LOo.k:

YOUR·
~ESJ

w.

P. Royalty
Attends F. B. I.
Confentnce

IVAN DAVIS. planlat, wi N appee r In
_
Ity Concerl ~l.J tion ~.rm ....~.
torium. at • p.m. A ,,.. winMr of 'the

plano compet ition,
o..vll .... . .... r.d wi", ,,\Ier.1 ma lor .ymphon .... ACOrd.d two belt
~Iw .tt.unu fIf IMane mu.k. and
ver.1 l\l'C'Ceu M c:enc..-t
aInce that HIM .' WMre\ler he .... appMrN. he hal r-K-'ved en.,
r..... MticH. whl;fh .,. IWt ",y Ie acMn. In th" day wMn 10 rn.ny
.,..... u ybMrd
tTy lnt .. ma~ ttw , r" and bKome
__ fl l"" -".... 1..... WH twn , h.IcMrIh will 1M ~tttM to tIM cone.... bot
showint their . tvd.nt I.D. cank at tIM door.

"'* ..

*'"

,..foI"... .,..

The Conference dell w it h the

Uni"le rsity of K e n t u c k y . The
tea chers included Miss Ge rtrude
Bale a od Mr . J a m es Godfrey of
the Western Musi c department
and M rs. Hrunlettc Wi\.son. Mrs.

AT -NO IXTIA

con.

do, all '
of your cleaning I
111

~ the

meet illg th ere ..... as a
banquet (or all guest..,

La ncbup lng Complm
Ar'OVnd St at. Hail
Work on the grounds s urroundlnG Stute Hnll. Western's ne......est
girls dornitOl')'. has reccnUy been
compICh.'<i. A gravtl pa rkmg lot
wilh WI entrnnce from Dog ..... OOC\
Drivc h<Is been built, LaOdic.ap...
ing a nd sodding ......ork..bas also
been finisilcd.

8mart

take

STUDENTS' ,
Delicious
'-.

Broasted Chicken?

YOU ALWAYS
DO BETTER
AT NORMANS

We Also FeJlfure

0

/.iJn Taw, Mi&a Sara B. Taylor,

Tavioia Hunter, Mrs. Herman
To .....·c . Mrs. DoI"'Ot.h)' Garett a nd
Mr. Holmaa all of the Trairtin&

••Footlongs

School.

Dr, Edward C. Mcmlll Dean "'Of

the College 0( Ca1uc:ation at the
University of Tennessee
the
M8ded "Studut
, A

•
• Steaks
• Sea Foo~

"-

50%

SAVE
AS MUCH AS

-

Plate Lunches

\

note . •.

Have You Tried Our

jngs of SAMLA . Miss lOO r nttcnd ·
cd a meeting of &Ie Na tional Council ot Teachers of E nGlish ..... h ich
was 3Lso mccl :ng in Miami De3ch.

the Association for ' S Iud e n l
TcachinG ..... hich was he ld 01 lhe

sJ~ICE

STUDENTS: let

8MPper8,

literature.
In addition to ottendi,ng mt.>et·

01

'ASTa

Adm iSlrat ion

o h I 00
Va l ..y
Con fer~
YHrboo'u . reo now on w i. in
the colleee booluto,.. It was
announced ~., .

Mlu F k»t-a Zbar of the English
dt.- partmcnt a u ended the mee ting
of the South Atl.1n tic M odern LangU.1Gc
J\ssoCintiM in Mia mi
Beach. .F la ,; No vem ber 23·2".
P'cnturcd a t the m~lin G .....e re
panels dea ling with subjcls in
the fields of American Li te r a turi.",
Chau<'t'r , nnd eighteenth century

Annua l Confe rence

the

of the A.S.T . nnd the superv ision
of Sl udent Tt achc rs.

cyclopHdia Brlt.nnlca.

Tt n m em ber s of the Troining
School (acul ty u I te n d e d the

'Ibe purpose of the m eeting was
. ttl give If better irWght on the
...ubjects of cold chtcks and forgo
ed credit coNU. It was reported
by the F. 8 . I. tha t there waa
f1vt mliUoa dollars lost OIl cokI
dlecks thro uthout the counlr7
Inst yf'ar, The F . B. I. requested
hel p on apprehcfldlng the guilty

mnny asPccts of Student Teach·
inG including

3-HOUR ·SHIRT
SERVICE

LDulsville,

P rnctit1ll Lea rning E xperience."

Dr. WIll IOn Wood. hea d of the
EnA;lish department. and Mrs.
Wood a ttended the fifty • second
annuoJ convention of the Natio nal
Council of Teachers of English in
MUun i Beuch. flo rida . November
22·23. Speaker& at the convontion
included NontUln Co us ins. editor
of S.tvn b ,y R' \II, w. a nd Clifton
F .. dlma n . arflli ntcd ..... ith the En-

Eleven th

Mr. "W. p , Royalty. 01 our e~
pus police. along with t ......o bUDdrt.'d other olIlcen and bualncu
men, ' a tt ended the F . B. J. coo·
' erenee hel d Wedn~ , No v·
em~ 28, at the Brown liolel 1D

..,

IN
A FRESHLY
CLEANED ·
GARMENT

OR EVEN
MORE

On Special G,oupo Of Now

.

Roady To Wea,

/

* HANDBAGS
* DRESSES
* CAR :.cOATS
* SPORTSWEAR
* SKIRTS
** MILLINERY
BLOUSES
* pmlCOATS

.

•

Specials

•

Sandwiches and
Short Orders of
ALL Types

'.** JEWEUlY
RAINCOATS
* WINTER COATS
* SWEATERS
* CAPRI PANTS
* . HEADWEAR
* ·GLOVES
SUPS

*

AND MANY OTHa ITIMS, COMi Sill.

Happy New Yoo, F... You And ,You,. ,

COLLEGE STREET INN
223 .college 51.

"Wk,. Good. Spotts And GoodI , .Food _Meet"

~

•

. 1'

HOY: DONUTS:
;

.'

51111 11.7 Days A W.-

Do oDe
- ..... _1111 - . . 01 ...... ·
•. OD

DO . . .

IDdMduaI or

... laid. ,... 1M ·... 01 • . '!IIiO
will ~ _

._
.at"Wtho. combkt.Uoa

_.

of ~ puI'.

loet baIla. .rnIued lrit Ihrow.
ODd · Up-lno.· aDd • ' " . dbput'"
calls by . the otrleak .... all in·

~_

........."""' ... .."s
~ ~fn>m O!II>I~
_ ..........
'Il1o _

....... .

..

ODd

,v:=t,.~

Iut
dmI ....
oat aDd
u _
tbIa _
played
, _lor . . .

bocted . . bOttom out witt! . .
Ibret IIfICODdI W\ in ~ ........ ' .
W_ _ coli.. l _
eW
_

wUb
ODe tIICOftd
·lett._ JIM
..........
boll ....

·fI !:be court hop1na for • tip-ill
........wouJd. .... . 'tied

.... .-e,

... ""' ...... _ · doIIootod ...
I8llior torwatd~ ' ........ ........
could not I'tOOftr • .. time 1.0
"" off • tbot!

tfQOY.C .......... , . . .

lAtereIdD.I

.-,IvI......

facti · ""~ DOted.

tcOrinI record

The ain&1o-l&IM

.. NCAA 1Wrnamaat pliy II 101
po,,", by Ulob ill ' ,.... ""'" '"

~2. 1205

llDe are t.,-o OVC CIulla. 110,...
bNd a.od W. . . . witb 107 pointa.
'11M! OhIo VilJey Coo(e rence and
.. Bli Ten were !be oaiy loops
..... laDd two ~era amons !be

aation·,

top doWl 1COrt..r.

_ U OG.

.

Inst

\

thf\'""

theD.atioa.

.

Art $poebtra , of Western and
Tom ChlItOQ, ol East Tenn. hold
the iodiv1dua.l OVC .inele came
IUId. /l1l-1~ record for one grune
with 51: ,POi.nLa.

A GUIDE FOR T H E UNMONEYED

SiplOO:

R. 1..
W&8 a koeo. amb.i\ioue la.d, and wh~' he linillll(d
hich Khool he wiahtd mi&htil., to go 00 with b.. educatioo. • n
eecmed. however, • forlorn hope. R _ L.'. faUl« OQUld 001. aeod
th e boy to ool.lfce beQ,use • w.rim of crop faiIW"ell) w:t hI'ou~ 1.
him to the brink of ~r . CR. L.'II falher nUac4 on:hMis "'hich,
in l'orth Dakota , ill'a- ronn ' or asriculUI", rrau~M with riM,)
It .....aI, thcrd ore, II(luritaly UJl to R. L.
oould go to college
'Only iC 1.0 ~'ork oo hie w!Ioy t hrough. T h is WII.8 .. pl'OIIllect t lla t
d i,o ml\ yed ·h ilU. H e had :l d ~p__ tcc:l fea r t hat the t.as k wou ld
be too grcfl t, that be would Ile l'er be . lJle to CW'ry 0 11 a (ull. b u.~y
OOllCKO lifc a nd II lil! find time to do odd johl! Illid 11111 1.:0 mo ney.
l~t:ked .... ith m~vil~ , U. I.. paced the BIfC(:t.8, lXludering
h is di lem ma. OntLdAy, wlliking a nd b roodi ng , lie came u po n a
,xU"k t..end l aud ea t d o wn alld lit a MMILoro cigarette, H. I ..
a1"" aytl lit a Marl boro when he was lo w in h is mI nd, R . L, &1.'10
'lliwuY'll lit .., MlI.rlbom when ho WM n")rry, The fll.ct ill Ulerc U.
lin ocC!l.Sio n - hapJlY o r !I.i\.(i , lK'1I 8ive Of u ubemut, cheery o r
1I01t' lIl1t- ",hell M II. r1 looro with illl fine 6 1 ~r lind fi ne fuw or i"
lIot c.J~tifdy .... d oome. WI you will dil!CO \'cr . hen you go to your
fl\\'ori te-"tobncconillt n"nd buy !IOni C, a.s ".e - the nlII, k<,,," o(
M :l.I'fbO ro ~lld I and R. L . S iKUkoo!l- ho pc yo u will d o rcal soon.
Sitting :md thi n k.i n~ a lld IIlIlok illK a Mlu ll.o ro 0 11 the I)/\rk
bo,·nch , R . L. W II.'I lImlllcnly in l<' rruptcd by /I. 11111 11.11 , <lll.11.\·eri ll';
voice which eIlid , " M y i.Juy, you Me tmilhll'd . eft" J hel p?"

8e f os h i o 'n flight •• •

.m.

.!nee

Bacen tI ope, are also

beinl -

to improve their !.ast year's

ove

.-

AI a team, Westen! cashed ia
.155 pet cst 01 Ita tree
(538 out of 711) to rW fourth ;a

The ~
hoet • f.~
' M urray team SntUl"da7 night.
~ RDocers are )ookln& for their
tirsI
dl.ampionship
1JI5I).S1 and have been nted the
pre..seuon fa\'orile to finisil atop
... league .uu, year. Led by " .
junior centtt Jim J enning. ....·00
last )'car as " soph ranked seven·
IfI nalioaaU1 ill reboundi ng Il.5 he
pulled dowa 411 reco~'er i es . 1be

ove

Dixie Cream ~nut -5l1op

'" .... .-11> l>Uj>Ilobed , ...
OVc Bubtbd uIiual .veta&..

no

you r ~ a.5 ,h ; 0 n "

booIled by Gene Pcndlt'loo . who
led the UIIlven.ity ol Tenn~.sace
frelbroen iA INI with a 28-poinl
I&CM average. Murray is bopmg

0'.

-First in Quality
.
-i=irst In Quantity
--First in Service

record ol S wins and 7 ios5es.
Wont 0.+. .. , In 17 Y.....
The Falron.s of Bowling GreeD,
O. nut only haruk"Ci \he T<>ppc r~
ttlelr worst defeat in 17 years 8:).
58, but nisI) broke a V ·gam;,.- boQ'l('
floo r ..... inning slruE nga io&t a ll
oppu.~ Jt ion . but "t he TOPIK!r Club
s t ill lea ds in the se r ies l'dtt. the
F a lculU 16 vic tor ies aga inst 1 ( or
do wling Gree n. The I:Ls t lewn
to detent the Toppers 3\ hU01l!
was X:li\'cr in 1960. when th~' ~
do wned the HilltoPl)I,'rs 82·73

Give Us A Chance
To Prove These
Cla ims, And You
' Decide For
Yourself.

Dilorenzo Wins
Men's Handball
Championship
"-

Western Hills Restaurant
" You 'ce W etcome A~y;;me"

Senior Neil DiJorcruo; dcfculed
M.ike Kenney on Dc<-cmber 18. t'o

Clipluf'(' th~ men 's s ingles hand·
ba ll intra mural cham pionship.

Spot Cash Store

'J1i1:Sga m e

climaxed the s ing les
hand ball competition lor lhiI fI&.
mester. A total of 35 e nuies WU'
In compctJUoo for the ~ .
DiloC'el1lO. an l ndependcot. beet
Ke nney, of lhe P ershing Rifl es. 11 ·
I , and 11·9. in the best lwo-outof-three games to claim t b e

326 ! . Main Sf ,

St,,"'nt HMldq"Clrt.r. Foi Ivy ~uue Pa nts,
~.

Shi ....; Jacke t.

Ivy Leogue Ponh .. • .. . .. .. $3.87 to $ 6.95

•.

~'

cro"'"D. Both finalists were select·
ed as members GO the AlI-Western intramural Team.

Ivy Leogue Shirts . . . .. .. . . . $2 .95 10 $ 3.95

Bulky Knit and
laId SlTipe Swe oteis .. . . . .. $7.95 to $10.95

A. F.- Recruiters
Now On ,Campus
An Air PWoe

S.~ I t.cd ~ i d c

.

.

a'

Ask For Student Premium-FREE

~tnW:ot Se-

Pay Cash-Pay L ess

lection Team have sclteduJed t.o
meet at the college 011: lanuar)'
• and 10, it .AI all.DOWXCd today.
A rep~Uve .will · bold
inle n tews at the student ' Center
00 January • aDd aoother repre.enLa tive will be DO hand in the

-

J

.---./

Where

plnccmCll1 officcl the follo.i~

Faculty And Students A t
Western

day, J auuat)' U .

A re A lway.

. -.

A..-w'lWIIW&"tTIW5TCo.

MAUi OFFICE m: STATe
.. . . . . ~K~.

;

W elcome

n.

IllArN OFFICE DRIva.tN
..... FnmY...... . .

ft4 8ROAOWA Y BRAJICH
BewNnI Green, Ky•

_

:_ a·1iiwocH.

~ _Kr.

R. I.. W Wl 1\ t illY, RJlMlcd man ..it ll ""il'[\,..
ha.ir. l li~ ~ k i u wu._ IJ Ul Ot:lt t m l l.~ l':lt'Cllt , 6howing a
d clicu tc tra.ccry o( fr:.gilr. i.Iont ~ OOll4"lIth. n il! bock W&Il bent.
a nd h ~ hl\n d!' trem h leo.l. But his ey es were Lrigh t IUld d cai'.
R. L . lookoo inw t h ~ (~yeo , in to tho wriu klcd (BOO. !.Ie lift lit'
'frilKlom thOl'C, and ('X lx'f icnee, rwJ ki ndneM. " Do you Uli nk,
sir," M.id It. L ., " thn t 1\ hoy u n work hill "'ay th rough ooUege
&n d st ill enjoy t!. ri ch, full camJlU.8 lif'I! "
" Wh y . b!C911 . VII, 8011, " r-c plioo. ·t he el.nulger ",iUI • rheunl,
chuckle, "ol C:OUI'IIC you cu.n. I.n raet, I did i\ m}'l:!ell."
" WWJ it vcry h:U\17" rusked It L.
"),"Ci!. it WM hnrd." t hc s t rnlJger rWmittcd . " But wh cn OM
it! young, aU th illW' ~ IlOMi h le . I , for eX1U1lple, ,!!Oed to !;lit up
a\ trve o'dock c"ery m orn ing to ~ toke Lhe furnace
the BAE
hot l.o;e. At s ix I luul to lIIil1 thO'lP"" CII!I at the school of animal
h ualcutd ry. At !!C\'cn I gayC a Ccncin,; IIleI!OtI to ihe I>ctm of
Wumcn. At cigh t I h ad :1 e1u.'IlI in early Runic peel/!, AI. nino I
ga ve haircu~ a t th e Ga mllla Ph i Beta hoUl!(!. At ten I IlAd d ie((O ren t inl cnlculwl. At d c l't,n I po.>«l for .. lifl\c.ItIM, At t ....e1vll
I wlltc,,'ll Ilq Ll(l ZI t the lillion. At one I hMI a d ll.'~ ill Or icnl.iJ
I.!wgwlp:ll. At two J cJ;c rci9c;.l t be l1Ii ce in flIIy ch lab. A'_ throe
r ~ Ye the DclUi of W OUU!l l lI oother ft:ll cing 1t.....'tOn. At four i
had <jua!i l.!l t iye 1Ll 1J\ 1 )' ~ is. At finl I ",en t clammi ng. At sill: I cut
meut for t he footb:11I tell/n. At seven 1 whcd al.the movite. AI.
eight I Imd my CIlnI picrC<'<i PIO !.Imt lit nine I oouId tell fOl'tuDoel
in a KYllfiy teAroom . At I.('IJ I h.:.d a c1... in .ut.rooocn" M
c1c\'en I tucked in t ho fool ball telL/ n. A\ I.wd.ve I .tudied and
--* three I wep" to sleep ."
.
" Sir," cried It. L .• " I tun moved an d iDepi.red by JOUf ehin811O ) "'~",hite

in«: emmplc l"

':..

"It " All nothinjt, " Mid t hc 1tnt.1I&fiC' ~, llhakinjit h ia
fra il whi te hO&d, " It. W8.'l jWJt hard wort, aDd bard wo rk IlCvor
burll\nybody."
" Would you mind tetli n«: me, Sr," aUd n.. L., " h o ~' old yo.
an!

now"""

e l_IIf.. _

'"T",Wl.y . l.wo," lAid t he IItrnncer,

"do,,',

• •

•

You
h~ to IN a rich 1NI"" . lOn fW . u,ht.,. " -11M
M.,.'boro e".,.,,_•. a- ,t.b,. .. eoft ·Pfjck or tflp · ' OfI lJoN

al JIOur 1_lIOrll_

to~ ~ IoI R'_r•

I'

_.._- .......

. A;;;<j;;u.;: _ ..

=.~

~
J..,

»

II!'A .... educa-

~

tloo
.dmlnlItrOlloo,
'
phy$lcol
_ . _" ' -ODd

11

.. · ........ W~
IIIIh ochool lin. Ca<1>1e. •
bet 01 the Western AIuDull
aod.Itioa. 11 t.be fonDer J u Ii e
SmIth.
. .
_
0... ...... .~.. 1S ~ 'u,
is employed AI aecretary of lbi• h . I CbelDiq.I CorporaUon.
HunuvWe, Ala. MiN Bftlenl: ....
cd.od ...
~

toachirc

-' 'BriIt.ow Hi&' ,

•

.,/

_ -In

polIticaI ·tclCDce
Bibb Gour Nam~ l<-.___
W........• l_ - .

.

edtteaUOQ aDd

OVC Official "-'

... .... .........",

.'

eoIuc'u.a;~

teKhJ.n, tbe thIrd· erode at

SP'C Bob Oour;-a member ' CIt - ·Im~. lin. 0lIemIiI b lhcnormtr
Westero:s ¥illtar)' Sdmce ~rt·.
Notlie EIlId <:011.
meQt. hal beeD named '" 8 meQ)o
ber of U. ave otfidalt. He will
be • hNd-liDeNnu cUiaC the
lootb&ll ......, .... . . .. <lou<
has po\ 10 his application for bas.
ketball, U be la .~. be wi.U
be callirll the OVC basketbaD
gam" brthe future. .
Gour la Il9W buI;y calliaJ m&a1
hi&h school . . . . ill tbiI .,..
and In ~ puts 01 1CeDt\llCk)t.
L.asl year he officiated the . tnt
Ri!1:IGMI tOlll'1WlK'nt ill ~
boro and the East-West All-star
lI igh . School game- in Lexington..
Gour is a t.hree sport oHklal
and has called mLlnY of WH(t'f"D'S ~ball games. He is a
n31.i VI! of ....arlboro. Mass. ' He
graduated from high $C.'booI m
IM7 and

enleTed

the Army the

M~ year. Ria army 5erVk-e has
carried hlm to Puerto Rico.
Panama. ' Ko~a ; Japan. Alaska.,
nnd Germany. The l6-year army
veteran plans to retum to Bowl·
ing Green u.poa hil ~Uruncnt ill

191i7.

•

Bryant, Bockman
Win 1M Bridge .
J . Bryant and Bill

~kman

f ini.med In first place ill the Intramural Bridge 'i'ournament with
• score

01 17\\ points. nus ...

lhe first dUplicate bridge tourna·
mmt ever hrkt by the inlrnmural
depoartment a t Vrestem. Twenty·
ficht People participated in the
toumnmeD I. aDd trophies were
awarded to the winning leam.
Finishing. daR second in the
tournament WM die I.eUD 01 Bob
Fields and
Br)'aa wiLb
80"" points. Buby and Deedie Best

se....

lied witll SberftU Washer Alid
ADDe Mansfield for third pla(e
booon wiLb • pDInLI eKb..
Due w the IUCCleU of the \oW'Da-

are

menl, plaQI
DOW beiaC . . .
for another tournaIDtG& am. .em.

......

_
............
_-11_
..... as andscl·
·... II

..

eoce at Gt41 II1ab Khool, J 83

~, PorUaM. Ind. Nr, Bulk>y,
a mm\ber of the Western AlUIIUIJ

Auodatioo, was on

westeru·.

track team and was in the Pb,ysJ.
cal F.ducatioa CILJb while at Wesl·

....

~nnual

-

Mn... Cedi ... c:..tf, As ' 62"
tbe former ~ Sue Tomes,

is

Itudiei at t:.IknI J unior HJgh
School a~ dolne eruduate work
at the Un1Y~rsi&.y of Louisville.
Mrs. CUnditl. a member of the
Weslem Alumni Association, ""as
active in SNEA while at West·

om.

.

Marl. lAwI .. Br.~ BS ' 62"
'elementAry . education, . is teachIng lhe fourth a:rade at Abraham
Lincoln Id100I at St. Louis, .. iss
Brando n, a member onhe, West·
ern Alwnnl AssociaUon, W03 active In Wcstrrn Players, SNEA
and was presSdeat 01 Alpha Pai
Oine&a wh ile at Wtstern,
Mn.. WlUk MurI - - . AB ' 51.,

-is librarian
.... EDellat
... Cllaaallas
" ...... "'" Hi&h
and
_

.

I.eedWa& EAcUsh ' and social

. Aubun> • .Ky, lin. _ .

the former Barbara Helen Chil·
dress, W8I a member of lhe Li·
brary Club and .... treasW'ff of
the EDctish Club at Western..
...... AM 1kIm, as .~
dementnry ed\ICalion, is teach·
.iQg the 9OCOOO grade at Plftff
Eleme.nLary sc.hool. Fort Knox.
M1ss 8 11m, a member or the West·
ern Alwnni Association, reCeived
the Ullian Lehman State Award
....Ue at Westen!. .
Mrs. MoMe G. . . . .. 85 '62elementary education, i.s teachlac ttw fourth II'adt at East Har·
dtD school, Mrs. Shipp, the rorm,tr
Virein1a MattJ.a., it • DX!IDbu 01
the Western AlumnJ As$oclatioD,
. Mr... Itay G. .,.... as '61.
the former Ora WiU.iam.s, is teachinc at MerryviUe ICbooI iD ,Moocouaty. SIIe' .. a member at
·W...... AlumnI Asooda ..... •

'-

'.

After Chrisfmas
Extension Dept.

Clearance

Off~" Variety

Of 3) Hr. Counes

'Ibis semester .the extensioG . .
01 ' Wesltril -alren - a
Yariet,y ot. Iludy ce.oter
~ tbroucbout !be at a t ...
11Ide clas5ea oUerine full colleae
weekly rOl' a
credit are tau.

~c

wide

............ boun.

.

1'bt CICIIW'se. oUered throqtI
CW i eapoodeuce Itucb are pre.
p8nd &ad coocIuolecI by recular

............ ... 10_.

Pbt camptcte iDformaUoa ec.

cuniDc

COUf'IeS

tauabt

by

C'QI'.

b'~~~WT~
_ __
_
.
I

Sp6j swear .
...".

.

Dresses
Suits
Coots

Reduced up to

}2

ond even more

Student Named
Theatre Manager

...

1021 Broadway
'

JOIN i @MNI ASSOCIATION .

'DRINK
TO:·BE..IN.:_
"ALL'91AR
- .

-

.0 '"
, .r

. ..

..

-.

·1 '

.- ""'"u.;.., ..

'_
,'.J_' _. _
..... , SoDr ·G_.........."'"

wUftc

.- - .....

.~

CoUege for eItabllabmeut

• I'ort Lytle ill _

01

fk::ial teoure poUclel at · Western.

011 .. MId bold tIIo to.. lor ...
. . 01 the ......... they wbo
_
tIIo· loft MId .......

-

""""!her Important Conunltteo
bu • ill an1pment the deternHnMloa 01 way. !be OoUeae r:na:J
better . recolnite 8Cbo~, aDd

........................

'" the 11th
&lao a

"'\Ul' poIt who
twoa officer.

_.....
~

WU

GO"'
.............
..

!:be m.a.)oNninor optlons Us pres-

·-AJtboUlb ·the tort WM UIOd •
• place to safe1)' .tore JUDpOwd·

emtIy

IIDderaroUDd room ,...
..... "" tbIo _
- ........
out the war, DOC. • shot was fired
.. ...., /rom tIIo tort.

beeinnlna

its work.. Receat.

. . -all

Jy a sub-c:ommitt.ee recommended to tbe pomnuttee 00 Cur__
IU
_
riculum
and _
lnsttuc:tion,
which

OoJond Benjaml.n Harrboo.
wbo later became Presk!ent, ,.-,as
.. one time commandor of the

mendal.io!l. that a freshman bon.
01' colloquium llbould be estat>
llshed at Western -IO become el·
fecti\'e oext semester.

"",.
Today, if CeDeral Buc=kner could

~0IIti00 DOt

Iloo.

to.tore tools o(·destroc·

Cravens. Receives
_~' _~...

~~

: .die _ -

-

'......

:= ;;'::

Owrda.
b'. Cra'IeDI called the award
. . dlst'n.n'.... boDOr" aDCI ·..ld

'. ~ . :,.Pf:;~ c:ooth~~

tjJub

campus! ''Y:ou'U find compJete rules printed

Bolio. Boxes ond Entry Blanks or. locohc(o';

cussions

and comparisoru of
eraduate work in ' \'anow universities represented by certaln
members of the history depart.,
meeL
,
All IOclal lCience majors abouId
attend thls important meeting.

THE' SNACK BAR
Student Ceoter

and

WEST HALL GRILL

ENTE,R NOW
AND WINI
Not too Strong ... Not too i

... . . pc

p ......... ...

....... t!r:"p"'a;a
- - ..""""
.......
:~ :-,

=i

' - .. ,.-.,.y.

•

mill...::.·

~.~~ Dmei'iiis ~-:'.,

~

·

~

d\~

.

~

I .

••

• fa the onlii'lD()rd to describe Hunt'.
-f' B""~ue P9r~.
~ !!~M;.
~";cfQI·.-Edch ··tilo4in-

BJi!,

"..

.

4.-

_ .:~(....

~

Re~ir$

-

.

to

jpom

Cars and Trucks

•

Custom '~.Iding

Wahn and Don's Special to Western. Students and Faculty
Wee" of January ~-.16 .. :.
FREI;! !-$2.00 CAN OF POLISH ' .
with .purcha .. of' the 'foIlo';'ing,
~

.A

~:- ~~ 'f .;" ~<\ ~ ............
· :kO~rs ONE,~STO-P :

.

LouilV~lI. Rd. Acrosl From Moole lodge

Oii!i :97c.- .

", ".' . • -..... '.,

' C---

"Owned And Operated 8y Western Students"

~ .

MeJlt~ ,T)fO· V~e,ables, Dessert -and

'.1 , ""';"Driu;

Can

0 .......OWN

. '.

~ lor: t,tje. ~ : : : : - OD;
.-.;-..r.:~

In new

got the Taste
that's right I

<RaYmer'S DX Tire. & Semce Co.

=~tIIe..;t;~~

- .~
~ Ubedoor:
......

Al,a
.v.lI.ble

· \1~YS

Patronize Herald Advertizers
•:.it.~u~·~K.i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•

Owea

· foIt · .. _ _ _ .. __

on

Official Basketban Contest-Entry Blanks.

~:I. u~versity.

.The _ BtadIey.
orchestra.
_
...tIIe Doeea
IaOoI,

10 -

i

12 WINN"S ON THIS CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.

Ball

II

.

Four contests in all . : . New contest every two
weekS ;C: • 'tUlusirelll for the students on this

hold its
re~lar monthlY ' meeting. nlUr~
day. January 10: at 7 :00 P .M. in
the Kentucky Building.
•
~ program will be cond ucted
by members of the history staLl.
'lbe program will consist o[ diswill

-:::.-----::=_

~

.

First Prize ..•$100 00
Second Priz~ ...$2500
Ten 3rd Prizes ...$1O'!cH

Starkw!th,
4ffortI" . fot" tIJe people of tlli.
us will unite oUr elfocU
(or
. Dr. Redman was quite amaud
· ~ID1U¥.
coaUnued prolrell oi even &rentitt the eXceptional growth and
fir aoorpe... .
prog~ 30 much in C\'ideoce 00
FAYnT8
Weslern's ca~.
~
1D connectio'iNwitb the eradU!lte
""" _
1 hw_
-.
- - -NjiIIir
':'b....
...,r, _.HJ'!;!!Il!l!.!"JL·~!!L___ plaD._
"";-Bedmao_ _
that
. ...... . . /.......... ....
caa. be ~ anllable to those
..................... _
:~ ..... ,... 1...
full-time amuner empk)ymcnt
"'-Y ,Iii'li .... 1!Iscu....
Student Cmter.
atudeDli t!Oterina: graduate school

. . . . . . . . . . . ..
.-OffIce (......
.)
..!i'i:"_-...~

"

I

Meade County; SherriU Rhodes
ad Eva Daves, Hartford; San.
dra Martam and Twyla Centers.
Warreo Count)': and Gayle Lowe,
the Western Training School. The
Bome Manaacmenl HouSe J.s un~ S~", j~iOO of Mrs. Bertha

Centlnwd from pqe 1
'
Portunity to: vis.it the campus
a!nce he 'was n member 01 the
faculty .of Western's Agriculture
department ' ID 1946-47. In 1941.
be joined the faculty of Missls-

=. ~ ~t='t~itba1l~

.

(CIa ••• ",,,,,.16th)

Assistantships

OoMege 14 booM. abDut ..t.at bas
bappeoed. 1bls la ratbe.' a year.
eod i.n\'eOton'-a.n laventor)' wbki1
WIt hope will eoatwe us to. iIet
_ objectives for the :rear IIbead
J have tried to ~ to )'0\1 a
. .tus report. • statUI report ...rI.
where Western'. coot1nuJ.nc ine-

Iodety (or UDtted Natioas. tbe
Katucky .EcNeat1oa. Afw;,uon
t'l'al Kappa Alpha (debate !reter·
albro), aDd the Firat B. P t I. 1

W!NN~RS.lN ·EACH CONTEST

ani as follows : Frnncas Patter.oo
aod Sbirley BobO. Tompkinsville; •
Barbara Rabold and Cam J II e
YJtcbell.' 1I!<!CaYema
j Mary Beth
Roddy
flc.nn.
c.__ .

The History

~

, 'Basketball'Contest #1

History Club
Meets Thursday

"Moreover. the CoUege DOW hal
undE"r consideration a DeW cl~
schedule plan wWth seems 10
ba\'e great advantages over out
.....,.. S<hedole. This plan. "'"""
we are callini the "Bi·Term Sortl'Mter ScbedWe" wIl be tried
experlrneataDy in several COIlr"3a
oext semester and may be put
iDto operation for tbe total Cot· '
lese at the beginnine rI. the faM
semester, 1M3.
"All of the Pf'OIt"!SI atJ.idJ I

be would find Uttle
basic cb.lnee k1 the activity 01
. . Hill. TheN iI sun COIl!tzuc.
Iioa IOini OIl with the· new dorms
aad
.ehletic:
buildinJ. but
_tile
_
Ioto_edu.
CIOme back

'

12

.
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